Home Change Package
Kick-off Webinar
12/15/20
Facility Selection

Home Change Package:

- Selected 20% of the Network service area (151 facilities)
- Include ESRD Treatment Choices (ETC) facilities (110)
- Include facilities below national averages
  - 13.79% national average for Home Modality
- Included a total of 8 rural facilities
- Excluded facilities:
  - less than 10 patients
  - Population census with more than 50% average age >65
2020 Modalities QIA:

- Jan – October 2020
- Included 156 facilities
- Added 3,277 home patients
Prevalent Patients by ESRD Setting

Only 12% of dialysis patients in 2019 are in home modality.

While 88% of dialysis patients are in-center.
Only 11.97% of incident patients in 2019 were initiated in a home modality.

While 85.47% of patients were initiated in-center.
RCA Survey Results

### Home Barriers

- Facility lack of staff training and time constrains: 14
- Facility staff perception about patients not being a good candidate: 28
- Facility physician’s bias towards home modality: 14
- Patients lack of education or misconceptions: 80
- Patients lack of socioeconomic or financial means: 83
- Patients lack of eligibility: 106
- Patients lack of motivation or family support: 189
- Lack of home dialysis program near by: 15
- Constraints due to poor or lack of surgical placements: 23
- Lack of communication between home dialysis clinic and facility: 12
Change Package Interventions

- 11/30 Electronic Notice to focus facilities
  - Included the Transplant and Home Preference Form Due 12/4
- 12/15 Kick-off webinars for Home and Transplant
- Monthly Feedback Survey Due Last Day of Each Month

Home Change Package Interventions:
- Nephrologist Round Tables - Network14 Home Dialysis Coalition
- Universal Staff Education for Professionals - (Free CEUs)
- Home Dialysis Heroes - Interactive Call 1/12/21
Network14 will host a Home Dialysis Coalition to foster open communication and discussion regarding barriers and best practices. The **Network14 Home Dialysis Coalition** will include:

- Network’s Medical Review Board
- Home dialysis provider
- Regional & Internal Nephrologist
- Advanced Renal Education Program (AREP)
- Other Home Dialysis Providers and Stakeholders

Facilities should **invite their Medical Director** to join the conversation!
Universal Staff Education

- Sign Up to access courses & CEUs [HERE](#)
- **At least 3** Staff must complete this course
  - Social Worker, 1 Nurse, 1 PCT
  - At least 1 staff member from each department
- Course 1: Due 1/5/21
- Course 2: Due 1/26/21
- Course 3: Due 2/16/21
- Final Quiz: Due 2/22/21
Home Dialysis Heroes

- The Network has Home Dialysis Heroes from our Patient Advisory Committee (PAC)
  - Host Virtual Webinars or Podcast to talk about myths, fears, pros/cons of home dialysis
- Join our PAC for a Home Dialysis Hero Interactive Call on **1/12/21 at 1:30 PM**
- Each Facility must recruit **At least 1** Home Dialysis Hero by **12/31/20**
- Learn more about Home Dialysis Hero Role [HERE](#)
The Network developed a Patient Portal with resources and videos highlighting important healthcare topics.

The Patient Portal is not only for patients, but for caregivers and family members too! It is updated monthly with the newest available resources.

Visit: www.esrdnetwork.org/patient-portal
Monthly Portal

- All Requirements and Resources will be posted on the portal [HERE](#).
- The Monthly Feedback Survey is at the bottom!

*Only do the Home Package side of the portal*
Contact Us

Maryam Alabood:
Maryam.Alabood@allianthealth.org
469-916-3803
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Arlandra.Taylor@allianthealth.org
469-916-3800